
Our Women and Children 
Conducted by Lucille Skaggs Edwards. 

VALUE OF FOLK SONG MUSIC 

What a Southern Newspaper Says of 
Our Progress as Composers 

Under the caption, “The Negro In 

Music,” the Richmond (Va.) Times- 
Dispatch in a recent issue says: 

Assuming that the basis of what is 
termed national music is found in 

folk song, it may be urged that Amer- 
ican music, so far as it is peculiarly 
American, is based on Negro melo- 
dies. This finds support, for example, 
in Dvorak’s “Symphony Fj-om the 
Newr World,” which abounds in mel- 

odies strikingly suggestive of our 

plantation tunes. 

True, it is contended that none of 

these melodies is to be found in Ne- 
gro music in the form in which 
Dvorak wrote them, but the influence 

tH the plantation song is apparent in 

every interval, every melodic curve. 

Of Indian music as it survives to us 

there is much to be said, but the 

scope of Negro folk song is of more 

immediate importance since its ef- 
fect is more widely felt. 

But the Negro is not confined in 

music to melodies crooned in the fiefd 
or wailed in meetings or chanted on 

decks. The Negro musician is be- 
coming less essentially Negro and 
more widely musical. In other words, 
here and there Negroes are writing 
music, not merely repeating tradition- 
al tunes from generation to genera- 

tion, but composing music that has 
no racial qualities to set it apart. 

In churches all over the English 
speaking world choirs are singing the 
works of Coleridge Taylor, a Negro 
whose death a few years ago was re- 

gretted by all the world of music, and 
choral societies are singing his beau- 

tiful setting of “Hiawatha.” 
Only recently Amato, the great 

Italian baritone, sang in a concert in 

New' York a song of warring Italy 
which was composed by Harry G. 

Burleigh, a modern American Negro, 
whose music has been played here 

frequently. 

A GIRL’S FRIENDS 

Much of the happiness of life de- 

pends on making a wise choice of 

friends. 
A girl’s friends and companions 

show just what sort of a girl she is. 

A girl who is refined in her tastes 

will not associate with those who are 

loud in manner, coarse in speech, con- 

spicuous in dress. 
One must remember that “no friend- 

ship is worth the name which does 
not elevate and does not help to no- 

bility of conduct and to strength of 
character. It should give new zest 

to duty and new inspiration to all 

that is good.”—Ex. 

“IS IT I?” 

The following conversation took 
place between two unlettered Ethio- 
pians who had been listening to the 

grandiloquent expostulations of one of 

kindred color with mediocre attain- 

ments who was afflicted with a bad 
disease of “egotitis” and an overween- 

ing sense of his own importance and 

accomplishments. “Who am dat, 
Sam ?” “I dunno what his name am,” 
Sam replied, “but he certainly do 
recommen’ hisself mos’ highly.” 

"Lord, is it I?” 

(This lullaby, written by a Negro, 
s taken from a new Negro publica- 
tion, “The Brown Book.” 

LULLABY 

Frankie Carter DeBerry 

Rocky-by-by! Rocky-by-by! 
Time dat yo’ aih sleepin’; 

See de moon des ober de hill 
At dis bad boy a-peepin’? 

Down in de medder de li’l lam’s 
Side ba side, quiet dey’s layin’; 

En yo’ so ugly—Ah, ’clare, whut a 

boy! 
W’en yo' b’en all day a-playin’ 

Rocky-by-by! Rocky-by-by! 
Com’ heah, ole moon, wid yo’ wun 

big eye; 
Tek dis boy outen his mammy’s ahms, 

En tek him way wid yo’—way up 
in de sky! 

Rocky-by-by! Rocky-by-by! 
Katy-dids dey aih a-singin’— 

Doan yo’ heah de frogs by de pon' 
How de got dey musick a-ringin’? 

But de moon es watchin’ yo’ des de 
same, 

Wid his big bright eyes des a- 

gleamin’! 
So hug me up closter, ter keep him 

erway 
Whole yo’ ob termorrow es dream- 

in’— 

Rocky-by-by! Rocky-by-by! 
Stay ’way, old moon ,stay up in de 

sky; 
Leabe dis boy in his mammy’s ahms, 

Ease he draf ter sleep 'way bimeby! 

MISS MADELINE ROBERTS 
THANKS FRIENDS 

Omaha, Neb., July 18, 1916. 
Editor Monitor: 

Please grant me space in your col- 
umns to thank my many friends for 
their loyal support and assistance in 
the Free Trip Contest, by which that 
very worthy institution, the N. W. 
C. A., has been enabled to practi- 
cally pay for its home. It was be- 
cause the cause was so worthy that 
I consented to become one of the 
contestants. I knew it meant a great 
deal of hard work, but I was willing 
to do what I could. My votes were 

all secured from Omaha friends and 
from friends in Oakland, Cal., Seat- 
tle, Wash.; and Twin Falls, Idaho. 
None of the donations were in large 
sums, but every dime given counted 
and was fully appreciated. I am sure 
all the girls did their best and I 

hope and believe they are all as hap- 
py as I am to know that the home will 
be paid for. I congratulate Miss 
Shaw upon her success in winning 
the first prize. And I do want my 
friends to know how' grateful I am 

for the 2165 votes they gave me. 

Sincerely and gratefully, 
MADELINE Z. ROBERTS, 

2610 North Twenty-eighth ave. 

Mrs. Mary E. Allen, matron; Mrs. 
Lucy Wade, past matron; and Mrs. 
Kate Wilson, past grand letcurer, left 
Tuesday for Kansas City, Mo., where 

they will represent Shaffer Chapter 
No. 42 at the Grand Chapter, O. E. S., 
of Missouri and its jurisdiction, which 
convened in that city on Wednesday. 
Mrs. Wade, who was the first matron 
of Shaffer Chapter, is being sent this 
year as delegate, as a token of the 
love and esteem in which she is held 
by the members of her Chapter, which 
she has so faithfully served. 

....... 

To Rent, Sell, Buy or Exchange 
1 

Real Estate : 

Call or See I 

Morgan 
Doug. 2466 1916 Cuming St. 
... 

Good Cleaning 
Ladies and Gents Garments Cleaned 

Pressed, Dyed and Repaired at 
REASONABLE PRICES 

Hats Cleaned and Re-Blocked 
Work Called for and Delivered 

<i 11 

Omaha Dress Club 
Doug. 3660 2225 Cuming St. 

4 All Work Guaranteed 

Visit the 

Hamilton Paint & Glass Co. 
1517 Howard St. Tel. Doug. 2642 

For Information On 
Wood Finishes of All Kinds 

Paints, Glass, Painters’ Supplies. 
Allan B. Hamilton, Gen. Mgr. 

| Fiber 1 
1 Suit Cases 
g Our stock of fiber suitcases 

| is extensive. We have them 

IS with and without straps, all 

H nicely lined—some with shirt 
B and waist pockets. Good locks a 

« and fastenings, strong corners 5 
« and reinforced edges. 

Our prices are all you could S 

possibly ask, and range— 

| $1.25, $1.75, $2.25, $5.50, $1.00, S 

$5.00 and $0.00. t 
We Like Small Repair Jobs. j 

| Freling & Steinte 
8 “Omaha’s Best Baggage Build- I 

era” 

| 1803 Farnam 

SAVE COUPONS AND GET 
PREMIUMS 

Send for Free Catalog 

Omaha Reed & Rattan Co.! 
16th and Jones Streets l 

(Castle Hotel) i 
PORCH FURNITURE 

REPAIRING | 

’****The* new*" wonder 
’ 

Electric 
Pressing Oil 

Wash the hair with toilet soap, 
apply Growing Oil to the scalp and 
Pressing Oil on hair and then use 

pressing irons. 

Compounded by 

r MRS. D. LYONS 
8 Hlain St., Kansas City, Kan. 

Agents Wanted. 

1 PATTON HOTEL AND CAFEt 
I N. A. Patton, Proprietor j 

{ 1014-1016-1018 South 11th St. ] l Telephone Douglas 4445 f 
t 62 MODERN AND NEATLY { I FURNISHED ROOMS J 

I 
Start Saving Now 

On* Dollar will oprn an account In tln-J 
Savings Department t 

of the 

United States Nat’l Bank 
16lti and Farnam Streets 

4~*"*«#»#"*"*"*“*"*~*"#"*“*"*-*“*-*"*"*"*"*"*,*«"*"4 

HAVE YOU TRIED 

PANO-MA’S 
BISCUITS 

You’ll Find Them Delicious 
1 

19 Biscuits in a Dainty Giassine 
Wrapper, 10 Cents 

At All Grocers 

JAY BURNS BAKING CO. 

Harding’s j 
THE CREAM OF ALL ICE | 

CREAMS I 

SMOKE | 

Te Be Ce ! 
THE BEST 5c CIGAR \ 

Phone Doug. 2190 
524 S. 13th St. 


